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5U Don't forget the Railroad meeting
to be held In the court house on Wednes-
day evening February 12th. Wo want
you there.

Sales. We call attention to the follow-

ing Bales, bills for which havo boon ordered
at this office :

February 8th Peter Low, of Penn town-
ship, will eell horses, cows, hogs, farming
utensils and household furniture.

February 15th Levi Sellare, will sell on the
farm of Elizabeth Rath Com in Wheatfleld twp..
horses, colts, cows, 1 heifer, two wagons, plows
and (arming implements generally.

February 18th T. Cornelius, one mile East
of Markclville, in Juniata township, will sell
horses, cows, young cattle, wagons, farming
implements, hay, straw, cornfodder, corn by
toe Dusnei. Also, at we same time ana place,
a farm containing 96 acres will be offered at
public sale.

February 19th John Fenlcle,J4 mile East of
uricr's roint, win sell 4 cows, 1 horse, 7 bead
of young cattle, 5 shotes, wagon, buggy, plows,
auu many omer articles.

March Oth Wm. Glenn, of Carroll twp.,
win sen nvo stock, wagons, tunning imple-
ments and furniture.

March 11th David Fenicle, i mile Ea st of
Grler's Point, will sell horses, 1 colt, young
cattle, 1 sow and pigs, wagon and many other
articles.

March 13th Samuel Brlncr, of Tyrone twp.
will sell live stock, wagons and a great variety
oi inrming implements.

March 13th Jacob Billow, of Carroll twp,,
will sell horses, cows, young cattle, wagons
ana various iarming implements.

X Fire. On Thursday afternoon last, two
bouses in Savillo twp., belonging to Samuel
Coller, were burned. The lire originated
in the old house used as a shop, and soon
communicated to the dwelling house. In
tue oiu Duuciing was stored quite an
amount of grain which together with a
lot of tools were all destroyed. The loss is
about fl:jOO. on which there wasnoinsu
ranee.

- - -
..

Wolies. For sometimes past a wolf has
been frequently seen In the lower end of
Centre twp. On Thursday last, a party of
seven went for that animal, and after track
ing her to Hagerty's rocks, not only suc-

ceeded in killing it, but found that she had
seven pups, which they brought safely
away. Hereafter our neighbors who are
fond of refering to Perry county, as a good
place to raiso hoop poles, buckwheat and
pretty girls, must not forgot that wo raise
wolves too, as these seven pups are now
carefully tendered by seven different hun
ters, who hope to raise seven " wolf dogs,"
and in course of time more too.

). Arctic Weather During the past week
we have had some weather that would have
been creditable to the Arctic regions. On
Thursday morning thethemomcter in front
of our ofllce at 7 A. M. stood at 20 degrees
below zero, being 13 degrees lower than it
was nt anv other timo this winter. At
Delvillo and at Millorstown dam tho mer
cury went down to 34 degrees below Zero,

and at various other places it Went as low
as 80 dcir. We have kept a record of the
weather in this county for nine years, an
until this winter the coldest weather we

have recorded is 0 degrees below zero, so
that last Thursday was 20 degrees colder
than the coldost day of any previous winter
since our record was commenced.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do yon want hand-bills- ?

Do you want business cards ?
Do you want a neat bill-hea- d ?

Do you want a pretty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card?
If so, leave your orders at the Bloom- -

kield Times office where they will be ex- -

eouted in the neatest style atid on the most
reasonable tetms,

Cumberland County. from the Cum-

berland county papers we copy the fol-

lowing :

The wife of Dr. Stevenson, West High
street Carlisle, was fonnd dead in her bed
on Sunday morning. Mrs. S. had been an
invalid (or some yours, btit tho immediate
cause of her death, it is supposed, was
heart disease.

Mr. Charles Ickcsrosid ing near Doubling
Gap, was found dead on the road leading
through the gap, on last Thursday a wcok.
He was hauling lumber on a sled, acd it ia
thought a sudden lurch of the sled threw
him off, and 'tho lumber fulling ou him
crushed him to death. He leaves a wife
and family.

BAIL E0AP MEETING.
' Subscription Books Opened.'

The meeting which, was held in the Court
House on Wednesday evening .last, was the
most enthusiastic: Railroad meeting which
has yet been held in this borough. The
court room was well filled although it was
one of the coldost nights of the season, and
every one seemed to be impressed with the
importance of building a road. ' The meet-

ing was organized by calling Sir. George 8.
Barnett, to the chair, and the appointment
of Frank ortlmer, as Secretary. Ap-

propriate speeches were made by C. J. T.
Mclntlre, Esq., Chas. A. Barnett, Esq.,
Mr. Wm. Willis and others. A resolution
was then adopted ashing subscriptions for
the building of a railroad that should con-

nect the borough of Bloom field, with the
Pennsylvania Kail Road, leaving the other
point to be decided upon by a majority of
stock subscribed, so that those who are
interested in having any ' particular point
for the junction must aid the enterprise.

committee was appointed to solicit
subscriptions. The chair appointed as said
committee, Frank Mortimer, J. W. Kline- -
peter, Wm. Lupter, 1 bos. batch, Lewis
Potter, and Jesse McKee, and by vote of
the meeting George S. Barnett, was added
to that committee. The mooting then

aed a resolution requesting the oounty
papers to give the enterprise as much aid as
possible and to call Bpeoial attention to the
next meeting which is to take place on
Wednesday evening, February 12th. Tho
meeting then adjourned. Previous to ad
journment, however, over f8,000, of stock
was taken. ... . l.n Tll....i ft..l,l Tlinai

Editor Having crossed over to Cum
berland on business, my attention was di
rected to an article m the Valley Star,
beaded " Perry Denizens." To say the
least of that article, it is very disparaging
to Perry county enterprise. While we ad
mit that some of the citizens are somewhat
squalid, and the bones of their horses
stand out in sharp outline, with a good
back ground, they are as good looking as
some, yes, many of the sons and horses of
' Mother Uumberlnna." While the rerry

men are driving an honest trade, and riding
in their own primitive and homely jump
ers, it would be more Honorable, titan to
ride with fast horses and fine sleighs, loav- -
ing their livery bills unpaid. In regard to
their curiosity being excited, it is no won
der. While some of the politicians of Per
ry are looking for high official position, the
Cumberland aspirants would be willing to
accept a subordinate office under the lien
eral Government, even if it should be a
deputy Post-Maste- r. No doubt those deal
ers in pine knots, hoop-pole- buckwheat or
bark, as the case may be, were curious to
see what kind of poisons those are, who
would bo willing to accept, even the small-
est favor at the bands of tho would be
President, by promising throw their in
lluence in favor of tho Administration if
successful. Now, as regards tho general
intelligence of the citizens of Perry, that
has been admitted by one of the Judges
who at one time sat with dignity on tbe ju
dicial bench, thit the jurymen here were
bettor informed than those of any other
part of the district. As regards liailroads,
Perry has one already, that does moro bust
nessin ono day, than tho Cumberland road
does in a month. 1 ho prowpects are favor
able for another road, then we will not
trouble Cumberland with our commodities
or our squalid appearance. And when
that is accomplished, Cumberland will
stand on the background and Perry will be
exalted.

The aristooracy of Cumberland at ono
time thought that no other county could
furnish men competent to till the Judicial
bench of the district, but they must ad
mit that Perry has succeeded in disabus
ing their minds in regard to that matter,
and we hone we will soon be ablo to set
them right in other things. Such audacity
as that included in tbe article above reter
red to, puts me in miud of a story told by
a wealthy manufacturer of leather, who
went to Newbura; to purchase a carriage
When the coach-mak- er looked at him and
learned that he was from despised Peiry,
he told him he would expoct the cash for it
The gentleman said be avnt hi boys out to
cut broomsticks beiore he leit nome, una
by tho time ho wonld have the carriage
done, he thought they would have enough
made to pay for it. When the carriage
was completed, tho gentleman cashed it oil
for be was able to buy and keep half a doz.
en such fellows. However, sometime after.
the coach-make- r came over to soo tho Fac
tory, he was surprised to And such improve
ments and wealth, ho was taken down and
acknowledged his ignorance.

I bono those who look with disdain on
our county and hur citizens, will come and
examine our institutions of learning, our
agricultural improvements, the provision
wo have made for our paupers, &c, and
they will learn thad Perry is not the out-
skirts of civilization. With regard to our
great men, we have furnished both Chin eh
and State with some of her honorable
worthies. A Dbnizen op Pehry,

Uriel" Item.
A few days since we saw a new way for two

men to use one horse. Two hunters passed by

tho day after the deep snow, one mour.ted on

the animal, while the other towed himself
along by hanging on to Its lull.

PC The roof of the barn belonging to Elksnah
Fuller in Bavllle twp. fell In a few days since

and killed three head of cattle. .
The Bloorafleld Literary Society will meet on

next Saturday evening. '

XA wreck occurred on tho rallroa d near Mil
lerttowu on Saturday forenoon hutt, caused by
some freight cars Jumplag the track. Travel
was delayed several hours, but as fur as we van
learn, no person was ha rt.
XjDvor three feet of snow hat fallen hero this
winter and more fulling as we go to press. Tbe
cliaps who prophesied an open winter, hav
been proved to be IS karat frauds.

Some persons who have faith in the tirouu
hog sign, fear the snow is so deep that the hog
didu't get out to hunt his shadow.

Mr. Tho. A. Henderson of Huntingdon re
cently killed hog that weighed 003 rounds.

.School Troubles In Madison.
Mr. Editor As you have been receiving
few items from the lower end of Madison

township, in reference to school house af-

fairs, we deem it but expedient that your is
readers should hear both sides of the story.
The writer from Centre wished to leave the
impression upon the minds of your reodeit
that the directors obtained tbe grant of re-

moving the school house to Cedar Run by
chiseling. Tho word would have been
very appropriately used 11 he had applied it
to tho board who placed tho bouse there
and not the present board, if we have been at
informed ; rig lit about the matter., We at
think in the spring ot 1371, a certain Uent
from Centro fearing that they would not in
succeed in obtaining a grant for a school
house went to one of the directors and per-suad-

him to resign and he would take
his place, now if that was not chiseling we
wonder what you would call it. In the
spring of 1872 the intelligent Board as your
correspondent very politely styles them as
sembled in council for the purpose or locat-
ing

it
two houses, the one nt Andersonburg

and tho other at Centre. The vote taken
for Andersonburg was unanimous. But
when they voted for a house at Centre wo
say voted for we know they hnd two or
three ballntings in reference to it the first
ballot they were a tie. So thinking this
wouldn't do they gave it another trial ;
they as they claim came out victorious on
this ballot, three voting for and two against
the location. The third sat silent and they
claimed bis vote, although he had fully ex-
pressed himself to oppose the erection of a f
school house at Centre, and was elected by
the majority of tbe citizens for that pur
pose. And lurther, this intelligent board
located this house in n district whore there
was a school house and only thirty scholars
for the two schools. To have broken up
the old school some of the scholars would
have had tbreo miles to go, and we think
this very intelligent for that Honorable
Board.

Your correspondent states the reason
some of tho old board resigned, was that
they were abused, but that was not so. He
also states that three, of the board who vot
ed for removal were not elected by the
people, but he forgot to mention that some
of the old board who granted the liouso
were not elected by tbe people either.

A year or so ago a ruling elder in one
of our churches offered to pay 810 Bchool
tax for a director if bo would vote for a
bouse at Centre ; when he found that he
could not be bought he then tried to per-
suade him to stay at home. In this he also
failed, for the director was a man who
wanted to do right, and he was fully per
suaded that it would be wrong to erect a
house at Centre and therefore could noithor
be bought for love nor money. But when
the present Board came into office they
plainly foresaw tho evil that would be
caused by the house remaining at tbe place
and immediately concluded to havo it re
moved to Cedar Run, where they needed a
house for the last lorty years.

So on the morning of the 17th of Decem
ber the house was removed to Cedar Run.
And for all your former correspondent did
fuss about tho roof being tore off, the floor
out and tho ceiling falling off, we are glad to
say that we wore able to commence school
in it ou the 20th of Dec, number of schol
ars on roll forty two and good prospects for
more in a tew days.

If the liouso had been left at Centre,
there would have been about twelve schol-
ars. From this fair statcmont which do
you think desorved the house Centro or
Cedar Run ? Ou the morning of the 13th
wo assembled for the purpose of removing
tho house but, owing to the fact that an
accident happened we deforred the moving
of it until the 17th, at which timo we had
13 horses bitched. As you have been in
formed tho first two pulls we did not start.
So by this time Pharoah and his host began
to rejoice thinking that wo could not haul
the house, but lo I their rejoicing was soon
turned into sorrow, for tho next time we

hepped ' it walked right to the top of the
bill. Then you ought to have seen them
sneaking after with their heads down and
looking sadder than over you saw a darkey
look when ins massy died.

We are informed that one of the ladles
(if lady you might call her) expressed her--
RCit tnat ii it nad nave been one or the men
who was working at the house instead of
the horse that mot with the accident, that
it would have been in accordance with her
wish.

It was reported that the house was re
moved through malicious spite. But to
show that this was not the case, we 6tate
that the present board has located a house
about one half mile from Centre to accom-
modate the whole district, and now we
would liko to know where this malicious
spite comes in.

Looker ou" as ho styles himself In one
of the county papers, states that a citizen
of Madison township offered the Directors
ten dollars moro than the house cost the
district, that is not true for they were
never offered a red cent for it. But when
the directors agreed to take the liouso off
of the contractors hands they offered to
sell it for what it cost the district, but one
of their intelligent men said you "agreed
to take It on the contractors hands.

So much for intelligent men.
Many Citizens.

I Now having given both sides a chance
to express themselves, we shall decline to
publish any more communications on this
subject. Editor.

Junluta County. From the Juniata Co.,
papers we copy the following :

The dwelling bouse and contents and
store room ami contents of Nelson Van
dyke, at C entra, a place mid way between
Mifllin and Thompsontown, on the pike,
was destroyed by fire ou lust Thursday
morning, about tbreo o'clock. About; that
hour Mr. andyke went up stairs to attend
tho wants of a sick cLild. He was horrified
on reaching the landing of the second lloor
to find the ceiling above and tho attio floor
all ablaze. Three children, who were sleep
ing on the attic, were scarcely gotten out
when the lloor full. The whole home was
soon enveloped in flames, and burned to tho
ground. It is believed that fire got on to
the attio throuzh a defective Hue. Mr.
Vundyke succeeded in saving most of his
store goods,

Wm. M. Allison, Esq., of llio Juniata
Jimubttean, bus been appointed a Notary
Public for Juniata county ri'cd Solomon
Books, Esq., resigned.

We learned that the recent ice flood in
the Juniata, injured one of the piers of the
Ferrysvllle bridgo to such an extent as to
render the bridge unsafe to cross.' No toll

taken. Those who choose to cross the
bridge do so at their own risk.

Thaddeus Parker has sold his property
adjoining the Juniata Hotel, to Jacob
Thomas, for $2,000

James Magruder, who fell through tbe
hay mow in his father's barn some five
weeks ago, an account of which we gave

the time, and dislooated his loft fore-ar- m

the wrist, bad to have the arm amputat-
ed at the el bow, on last Wednesday a week,

order that his life might be saved.

William Okeson, Esq., a citizen of Porrys--
ville, was struck with paralysis on Friday
afternoon aweek, and still remains in a
dangerous condition. He was missed about
home and alter a long Boarch was found of
in an unconscious condition in the water in
closet, ia the rear of his residence, where

is supposed he must have been for an
hour or two after being attacked.

He has since died.

The Tide of Emigration Turned I

Seekers for new homes are pom ing into
Southwest Missouri, attracted by the cheap n

I.ianrtB ot the ATbaWTW & ACIDIC
RAILROAD COMPANY.

This Company offers 1.200.000 Acres of
the finest land in the world, nt from $2 to

12 per aero, on seven years' timo, and with
free trasportation to all purchasers.

This Koad. NEVER BLOCKADED BY
SNOW, is destined to become the national
highway between NEW YORK and BAN
FR AN CISCO ; and to the industrious farm
ers of older States we earnestly recommend
this land ot cheap homes, sure that no-
where can the poor man find a more grate-
ful climate, a better soil, or greater pro-
ductiveness.

For full information, with Maps and
Pamphlets, address: AMOS TUCK, Land
Commissioner, 23 South Fourth Street, St.
Louis. tf.

Velveteen. Velveteen of splendid quality
for salo by F. Moktimek. It can be had,
cut bias it desired.

t3J Chapped Hands, Face, rough skin,
pimples, ringworm, and other cu
taneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, by using the Juniteh Tar
Soap, made by Caswell, Hazard & Co., New
i ork. lie ccrtatn to get tbe Juniper Jar Soap,
as I hero are many worthless imitations made
with common tar. 40 d 12w

XO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, is anxious to maae Known lo nis enow
sullerors the means of cure. To all who desire It,
lie will send ace-n- of the nreserlut on used (free
of charge,) with tne directions for preparing and
using the same, which iney will una a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. l'artles
wisningtne prescript ion will please address

U JtftV. f.UYVAIilJ A. HILBUJI.
194 Penn St., Williamsburg, N. Y.

County Price Current.
Bloomneld. February 3. 187:1.

Flax-See- 1 bo
Potatoes, 60

Butter V pound 20 22 cents,
Eggs f) dozen, 2J

Dried Apples V pound,.' Sets "
Dried Teaches 810ct3.1Rlb
Pealed Teaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries S cts. "

Tilted 18 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onions V bushel 75 "

SEWPOBT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Kough, Snyder t .

DEALERS IN

C.lf A.IIV .t 1'ltOUTJCi:.
Newport, January 31 , 1873.

Flour, Extra tl 00
' Super. 4 SO

White Wheat V bu 1 75

Red Wheat 170 01 70

Kye 75

Corn 45047
Oats f) 32 pounds 37

Barley 75

Clover Seed 465 00

Timothy Seed 2 50

Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoe 60

around Alumn Salt 2 00
Llmeburner's Coal, 2 40

Stove Coal 4506550

Smith Coal 25 cts. fl bus.
Cross Tles.BK feet long, 45 O 45 cents
Dressed Hogs, 4 cents per lb.

FISH, SALT, LIMB AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest market Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

Carlisle, January 24, 1873.

Family Flour 18 50

Superfine Flour 5 50

Superfine Rye Flour, 4.60

White Wheat, 1.80
Red Wheat 1 TO

Rye 70

Corn 42

Oats 40

Cloverseed , 5.00
Ttmothyseed 3.00
Flaxseed, 1.70

Philadelphia Trice Current.
Corrected Weekly by Janney & Andrem,

No. 123 Market Rtrukt.
Puiladelpuia, January 31,' 1873.

White Wheat tl 92 2 00

Wheat 1 80 O 1 83

Rye 955
Corn 6f.06
Oats,..., 450
CloverSeed 9ffl:iperlb.
Timothy Seed 2 5003 75

Flaxseed 1950205
Country Lard 9 610
Eggs, .Va.'t7
Butter, dull sale 11 !

Washed Wool 80 70 cents per lb

Powkt. - In this boroutrh ou Jauuu-- nth Alciamlrr
Power, lu the (Brd yr of bis sire.

Mabhhall. Al the rxildenoe of Mrr. Mareh.near thlJ
borouKh ou the SUt ult., Mr. Msnhsli am-- SB yean.

KLirruAV lu Seville twp. on Ju. Slh, Burnuiil H.
KleSnun, wed 47 yean I mouths and day.

Vsamtz Ob January tstli hi Ickeetmry, Klltn Jan
FrauU, aged 10 months and V day. '

10 Pcrt Cent. ,
;

' ' , .

5
Investments

SECUKED BY MOUTGAGK
. on

REAL ESTATE
WORTH

THltEE TIMES THE SUM LOANED.

Interest Payable ly

at the Banking House of

ALLEN, STEPHENS & CO.,
NEW YORK CITY,

Or at any Bank designated by the lender.

ARE INVENTING FOR EASTERNWEparties many thousands of dollars per
month In first inortpaitps on Improved property In
Illinois, im aueii mis ueen 1110 tieinami lor inese
desirable securities, that we havo. during the last
llfteeu months, nlaowl In them nenrlv One Million

Dollars, the semi annual Inteaest on which has
eacn and every case, neen promptly paid.

nese nionpagns are in tne lorm oi irust Deeds,
nd can lie closed In twenty days, should there be
run me to pay Interest or taxes when due.
We Invest nnv sum. tie It hirirfl or small, ami

collect and remit Interest and principal as It ma-
tures, all without expense to the lender. Can re-
fer to parties for whom we have loaned larito
amounts, and who have never lost a dollar either
of principal or Interest In this class ot securities
dnrlne the lust fifteen yarn. Send for our
pamphlet, "Illlnol as a place of Jnveetmnt,"

lauen tree.
IlEMllT C. WILSON. (JHqnOB W. TOMS.

Wllston Tom,
Dealers In Real Estate Ten Per Cont. Securities

and School Bonds,

BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.
7 2 r 53.

A Lending Dully and Meekly Newspaper.

The Firm Advocate of Democratic Principles.
iso i.xpeiidum-- and Energy Spared to Main-
tain it in the First Rank of Journalism.

For the past ten years Thb Aob has been
tho firm and earnest defender of the great
priuciplcs enumerated by the founders of the
Republic and incorporated In Its institutions.
Seeking no alliance with cliques or "Kings,"
it has been subject to no corrupt influence, but
has always labored without fear or favor for
the general good.

ueceivinir no am irom omciai patronaec.
The Aob relies on tho subscriptions and sup-
port of Democrats, and of fair and intelligent
citizens who desire to see men and measures
freely canvassed, knowing that free and fear-
less discussion by the press :s now the best de-

fence of all private rights and public interests.
In the varying tortuneB of parties, the Intel

ligent and patriotic will rally to sustain free,
pure, civil government for the people and by
the people, to oppose corruption and usurpa-
tion, and to preserve and purify the American
Institutions that made our country the "Model
Republic" of the world.

THE DAILY AGE.
CONTAINS :

1. The latest Intelligence from all parts of
the world.

3. Articles on Government Politics, Trade,
Finance, and all the current questions of tbe
day.

a. Local Intelligence, Marxet Reports, rrices
Current, Stock Quotations, Marine and Com
mercial Iutolligenco.

4. Reports or Public Matherlnirs, Forelca
and Domestic Correspondence, Legal Reports
and Book Notices.

6. Theatrical Criticisms, Reviews of Litera
ture, Art aud Music.

o. Agricultural matters, ana Discussions on
all Subjects of General Interest and Impor
tance.

7. Special Telegrams, and alt. tab dis-
patches op tue Associated Press from
Evert Part of thb World.

The Age is tbe only Democratic morn-
ing paper in Philadelphia in the English e,

and is therefore one of the best mediums
for Advertising.

THE WEEKLY AGE
is a newspaper for these outside of tho great
cities who are without regular daily mail fa-

cilities, but destre to be kept informed of what
is transpiring around them, combining home
duties with domestic instruction and recrea-
tion.

ITS COLUMNS ARE DEVOTED TO:
Stories, original and selected by the best au-
thors; Poetic Gems, Choice Miscellauy, Scien-Amusl-

and instructive! a column of Sun-
day Heading and Religions Intelligence! an

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT,
conducted by a practical Agriculturalist, Mr.
Thomas J. Edge, now earning a living upon a
rented farm lu Chester county in which all
questions are considered which have an inter-e- at

for the tillers of the soil ; Weekly Contri-
butions for the Children ; Editorial Brevities
News Items, fcc. Able Editorials, and a care-
fully piepared compendium of Foreign and
Domestic News, Washington, New York and
Miscellaneous Correspondence Financial and
Commercial Statistics) Full Markets ; Select
Advertisements, to which a very limited space
is appropriated, &c, Ac.

With all these advantages, the WEEKLY
AGE is acknowledged to be tho best Family
Journal printed in rniiauoipnia.

BEGIN WITH THE NEW YEAR. ,

TERMS OF THE DAILY AGE i

Ono Year, by mall $800
Six Months, O1)
Three Mouths, 2JJ5

For any period less than three months, at tbe
rate of One Dollar per montb.

Payment required invariably in advance.

TERMS OF TnE WEEKLY AGE i

Oue Copy, ono year, 8160
Ten Copies, '13 00
Twenty Copies 23 00

The following reduced rates will be charged
when all the papers ordered are sent to (hi4

1'irion, and not addressed severally to the
members ef tho club i

Twenty Copies t0 00
Fifty Copies 60 00

One copy will be furnished gratis for getting
up a club of twenty or more for one year.

t0 We have no Traveliug Agents author-
ized to receipt for us.

1ST Specimen Copies sent Free on Adplica-tio- u.

Addiess
ROB8 A RIDDLE,

Nos. 14 and 18 South Seventh Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Good ltulldlng Illicit. The subscriber
lias now on hand at his yard in Tyrone
twp., near the Poor House, over one hun-
dred thousand bricks. The bricks are of
superior quality and will bo sold at the
lowest market price, delivered to any point
in the comity. JACOI1 T. KL1NG.

KINDS of Printing neatly
SAM. at the "BiAKiMruU

Steam Job Orriu.


